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A l l  work presented i n  this thesis leas produced by I b h e r t  Chance . 
' C  7 
.!;- o a z l i g ~ c u l ~ d  i n  cia;: 11% cr i~hasi2cd the dm-::lop:nent cf 
te-jl,.. . l lcal  ' consideratiorz5 i.n fu~:ct io~lal  c e r x ; j c  as \<e l l  as  
the search f o r  personal i i ;~agcs.  Tile jmst t\,:o :?cars hzve seen 
a11 e::q.:'-iasis on tile explorat ion of technical  al-eas chosen t o  
lead t o  the del-eiop:?:ent of a f a n i l i a s i t y  1i.i.t.h techniclues mi! 
a s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  of stateinent. This process has ~x i r tu red  i n  
m e  tile sea l i za t io i l  t ha t  the objects  I producz do not  represent  
an atteii;pt t o  a t t a i n  ;?II axion of al-t but  a r e  personal state::ients 
developed t'lsougll an c q i r i c a l  use of f o n s  and images. 
?;le p r c e l a i n  r;orl, prese:lteil for cy tlicbis rc.~~:escilts an out- 
groicth of a s e r i e s  produccd e a r l i e r .  A \ t  t h a t  t i n e  I ciesling 
:si th l a rger  s to;le-.xrare fol-1:s isllich lies? very r i g i d  :id gco~let l- ic  . 
'llle group proved t o  shol.: a lack of f11:idity a i d  v i t a l i t y  and led me 
t o  the  r ea l i z a t i on  t h a t  ii~\' CoIlcern \;it11 c l q -  lay not i n  s t a r k  
f o r m  but  ra ther  i n  t hc  re la t ionsh ip  between tllc f l u i d i t y  and the  
in terre la tedness  of shzkes. 
A s  .m outgrorith of  q concern f o r  more involved form, I began 
prod~lcing a s e r i e s  of r e l a t ed  objects  using porcela in ,  worked on 
a srcaller s c a l e ,  and 12.i th a g rea te r  varicQ7 of tedmio,ue. The sane 
construction nethods a r e  used throughout t h i s  t h e s i s .  ?hese tech- 
niques a r e  s l i p  cas t ing , ex t l -us io~ ,  throwing, press nolcling , and 
 nodel ling. Eadl group, therefore ,  represents the  appl icat ion of a l l  
of tllese techniques. S l i p  cas t ing,  t he  techniaLue I a ~ p l i e d  ~ o s t  
frequently,  allowed f o r  t \e  mi form reproduction of a c r i s p  ixage s o  
t h a t  the bulk of c y  time could be  de~roted t o  exploring var ia t ions  and 
applications t o  the  ba s i c  form i t s e l f .  
An exqdanation of tile objectives of Iny thes i s  can be s t  be conveyed 
by a consideration of th ree  groups i n t o  which the  thes i s  i s  divided. 
Follcxcing a consideration of each of the three  groups i n  t u r n ,  
I \<ill attezipt formulating a nu:ber of conclusions t o  ~chiclrl the  t he s i s  
has l ed  1i:e. l'he groups \<ill bc presented i n  chronological order .  
'llie tilrcc ohjccts i r ;  t ? ~ s  Tu11.a Fish (31.0~12 ?l-e an attcr.-.pt , 
~5irl:: eie fivi!ilinl- contaiPc;z' shape cis a fo~~ndatior; ,  t o  allo:i the 
yie:;cr a!; iilsigk~ t i l l to 7. ?.;.->.z,s i l ~ l c  i.:et:i!;,i?ry::ais of 1-Jizi.~ hcasic 
. * fen:. iile vely f x:-i.li;~si t?r of these b2~5 i c  fol-!;ls n12kes i.t possible 
f o r  tile xric:.<es t o  begin a coxsi.de1-atiojl o f  the object  on \,::'lich the 
clialgcs !lalTe been r\r:.rouZI;1'1:. Ijsing the teapot o r  decanter a s  the 
ba s i c  lio~;:~, d~a::gtir, ~;c;r;.~ir;g i l l  rlw:ber, have been used t o  clevelop 
the intentied ir::agc. J::icl~ ;?iece !;ill be t rea ted  i.11 tun1 2nd the 
d l r ? l ~ g ~ s  t o the bas ic  shap? ciucidated.  
I n  T u J : ~  Fisil k c a u t e r  the ba s i c  form i s  t l iat  of a fi-i-e-faceted 
---
container.  ?Ile f i s h  head r:lich f o r ~ ~  the  spout \ia attached i n  
sud1 a way as t o  suggest t o  the  viewer t ha t  the  f is l i  is c::ie~-ging 
fro;;, the  surface of the  container i t s e l f  . This er zi-g.c?nce !<as 
a t t e i~~p ted  in such a rt7a.>i as t o  suggest t ha t  the  head is  protruding 
fl-OK, l,\,ates. Tlle head rihic?l forms the  spout i s  the only head wit11 
the 1,:9uth open. ?he adclitionrrl heads, added t o  each of the  remain- 
ing four f ace t s ,  are  presented a s  a continuation of the  b ~ s i c  
ther,le of the  spout.  The s topser  \*:as cc%t il l  i t s  present form so  
as t o  filrnish st co~l t inuat ion of the  f i v e  f ace t  motif of the  lo~wer ha l f  
of the  decanter.  The Fj s21 Decaater represents attc:;lpt t o  
--
Il~i~dlc the  tedlnical  proble-is iater '  d ea l t  - r . d i t h  i n  the  follcxcing 
pieces and groups. 
4 
PL,lTTT: I 
Robert Chance, -- TLJJ;A FISII DEC-UTEF. 8" Porcelain 
llle bas ic  shape cf t i l e  s - r .x r l~- - J>-c~l  3 u l n  T'j sll Tenro t  T i %  
c o ; ~  t r ~ i c t e d  of s l ahs 1isi.n~ 71:s t i c ,  rip;?l ed,  roofing nater i r? l .  'Illis 
i n  t he  picce. ?he sylbgl of the  s t a r  i s  -the unif.+-ing ]:lotif of the  
Starnr-Lved 'l;~na Fish lz-?znct in t h a t  the  s t a r  s u r r a u ~ d i n g  d ~ c  t ~ r l a ' s  
I 1-- __I - i-
eye i s  repeated on the  s i de  and top of the xori: In  a1 a t t e r p t  t o  unify 
tl-LC ~ i c ' c e .  The iinagc of t!:e f i s h  b~ealtili-g water i s  repeated i l l  t h e  
spout of tile piece portrayed i n  Pla te  11. The use of the  s t a r  ~xo t i f  
represeilted f o r  ]lie an elahoration of 'die sinipler approach used i n  the  
Tuna Fish Decanter. The addi t ion of the s t a r  a l l ~ ~ i e d  f o r  the  fu r the r  
---
elzboration of the  h a t  stopper and bciitie and f ~ ~ t l l c i ,  v~ l l im ica l  e i f e c t s .  
lhese  e f f ec t s  could be added ~ i i t l l ou t  ( t o  mind) destroying the  water- 
l i k e  e f f e c t  of t he  porcelain.  
In  Twla Fish Teapot, cornroluting shapes a r e  used t o  a l e s s e r  
--
degree. The convoluted pat terns  on the pot  a r e  similal- t o  those 
used by tlle Japanese t o  suggest water. The con~~o lu t ed  pa t t e rn  i s  
repeated i n  the  handle \chic11 selTes as a frame f o r  the stopper and 
spout.  Tile negative space created by tile handle i n  contras t  t o  





- n .  Xobert Chance, ILL\.% FISIi TFFQ@T 10" Porcelain 
8 
-11ihe Tula F i ~ h  G r o u ~  is  t'ie 'irst nr:c last to us? ihc co:lsidera- 
tior? of  functio~: E, a u l i f y ing  ~ o t i f  . ' l l~e iriagc of the f i s h  -is a11 
artistic coclment vcas su~perceded 11)- t h e  ii.ore personall:. c o r . ~ > z l l i n ~  
irnage ci the blic13. 
a~: art; deco pattern f o r  the h l i n ~  j.1; Bli?::r: St~i;,ll T:.;o. 'I?15 s t r i a t ed  
-.A -- -.- 
cf fzct ~f clc tz;J in jjli;:;: St!.l-:d C ~ I C :  i s  c~nt;~il: i~d i n tl :~ l;:~i::71 
---- 
i t s e l f  . TilLs co:ltinl~atj.o~; i7f pat t t7n I.:~ZS dcile t o  give the bl.iz;3 
l i f t  a13 t l lr- '  i l iusi .02 uf lightness and. f l i $ ~ - t .  Eli.;:, Sta:iri ?>,io, 
---
i t  has a l l  the basic  e1cr:ents 
decorati7v.e i n  that  it e~;il.odies c'letail ; i. .e. , a j e l lo  nold ~ 2 . 5  used 
f o r  the base, e x t r s i o n s  and ~ c d e l e d  s t a r s  decorate the t~ acd 
f o r  the t i p  of the stzu>dd, a finger zodeled exzrgi.ng froin a lar:?~. 
?Ire bliny i t s e l f  possesses an excessive a n m t  of rudders and f ins  
~iodeled i n  the shape of s t z r s .  The s t a r ,  as F- ce les t ia l  oh jec t ,  i s  
suggestive of the a i r ,  the natural elexient of tlle w1lir:sical blixp. 
Tne next tllree pieces fernL a unitary whole, the f i r s t  3iTo 
plates  picture  sequential pieces. Plate  6 cc~t i l lues  the lnotif of 
the bliil-:p as ascell as  tha t  of t l e  s t a r .  I t  shows the blinp soaring 
above the s t a r s  being qui te  self-corsciousQ,~ a blimp. The \cord "Blimp" 
c1;hlazoned on the base of the piece i s  pl-idefsl i n  t ? l n t  the vi.e;~~er 
experiences *hit piece p r o c l n i ~ i n g  i t s e l f ;  the. blirilq-, i s ,  85 it liere 
poetically beyo:ld the read1 of the ear th,  i n  i t ' s  am e l e ~ e n t .  
PLATE I V  
Robert Chance, BLITF STAND ONE 16" Porcelain 
---
PLATE 1' 
Robert Glance, ELI!,y STA\B TtVO 14" Porcelain 
---
E'LIITE 1-1 
Robert Chance, ST-:ASHIP 7" Forcelain 
In  I?latc 7 the blir_y Is c ~ ~ ! x  lar~dilig ir. v:ater, the :???tic 
~;ion.e:lt 3f I'lafe 5 is  brcken, 1-ealit). r e a s se r t s  i t s e i f .  ?l?e f i n s  
of Sle blir;ip zrz- tr,ansCc?z:,.ed t o  golden h e a r t s ,  t h e  is tre:itecl 
. -. 
as t lroplets .  i ~ l e  ~ 0 1 ~ 1  1ir;e oil the  base en;dlasizes the s o l i d i t y  
of the ;::ass of l,,:ater bc3o.t: the d r o ~ l e t s .  S~b::~ergel:ce i:; ~~-i;?hasized 
by the  cor,tras t be-b.;ecll the  drr,~:lets ?ad the  s o l i d i v  b z l ~ i .  The 
treatm-.nt cf the s e l f - c o ~ t a i n e d  en.tit>r of the b l i v  :nergir,g :.:it!l 
the se1.f-containecj en.'iity of the \cater t o  folm a un i f i ed  iclage 
cons t i tu tes  the  s a t i s f a c t i o n  of the piece.  
'file Tsuna.;l;i (sho7.v.n i n  P la te  8) employs the  sane b a s i c  motif 
-- 
as the  -- Sta r  A Shin and the Crash Landing yut  i l l to  ;.arts of the  same 
-- 
piece.  Water is ,  ho:trere\ier, depicted d i f f e r en t l y .  'fie piece \cas 
divided i n t o  two pa r t s  t o  maintain the  i d e n t i c a l  sense o f  s c a l e  
subs i s t ing  i n  P la tes  6 and 7 .  The waves and the  breaking of the 
waves were ~i~odeled r e a l i s  t i c a l l y .  
5.- - 
-La .11: ',-I1 
--., Roner t  Cl;x?ee, :.! ~,.'LS!B,:Z',;D~>:S 6" Porcelain 
1 5  
I'LA'r'E VIII 
Robert Glance, TSIJK;V.II IN IT;@ P.wTS 12" Porcelain 
--- 
'1;le three ob jccts of C;1-oL~;2 III ccc-Line aspects cf tllc t ~ r o  
other groups. 
The form i,A?ich ccnpcse t h e  b k e s  ~f ezch piece isere s!la;?ed 
on a potter ' s  \iileel ar.d riere th ro : :~  low and rlide s o  2 s  t o  allo:.; 
suf f ic ient  surface oE :,Aid1 t o  coxyose t5e sccnes . For a greater 
f a c i l i v  i n  decoration of t h e  Dzes  , the sides of eadl bast ;rere 
cut a id  faceted. 
?;le them cf Lhn s p i g ~ t ,  COCXIOR t o  eadl of the pieces i n  t h i s  
g r o q ,  was dlosell as suggestivz of an ani12at.e o5 ject  (i . e .  , the head 
of a bird) and because of the association of spi-gots with !:rater. 
In : --- lv Back Yard, (Plate Ili) the scene :.;as constructed - s i n g  
the spigot and "he f lexible  hose as the idea fc-mdztims of the 
piece. Nater i s  presented i n i t i a l l y  i n  the form cf droplets emerging 
fron! t he  spigot;  the droplets then are portrayed bursting onto tile 
lam. Zlis  piece was an emeriment which eaployed t he  eleinents 
of the hose and water droplets used i n  Group 11. The intention of 
the piece is  t o  present a ~?icrocosm of a large  hole i n  the sense 
tha t  the piece is nothing inore than a small "s l ice of l i f p . "  
Eight Spigots (Plate X) continues the basic exploration of 
h& -- Back Yard only i n  -this case eight spigots i ~ s t e a d  of one are 
used i n  the piece. The multiplication of the spigots is  int.ended 
L t o  evhas ize  Lhe underl.ying f o m  nature of the spigots therselves . 
I f e e l  I cannot give an indepth subject pa t te r  analysis of th is  
p i  cce . 
P w r E  11 
Robert Cllarlce 7 L-- 'a' 13:ICh' Y.UI 10" Porcelain 

. ,. . 1 ' 1 . 5  r 9 'I'lzte YTj , t\;c :;atel- s)~'!i>cils and :,;ater 
-- - - i - - i '  
i t s e l {  liere corJ)inc.~l. 'ill? scene i t s e l f  is s e t  higher on tile b z e  
tllar: are  the other sce;;cs ill this group bect?use the i.ntention v:3s 
to gi ve the  enrli-e pi-esenta tion ]:-!ore " l i f t .  ' '  1712 v:ater !\i;i~ich fl~.:.s 
fro:?! the s p i g n t  i s  suf i ic ien- t  ly copicus t o  suggest. a poild, i. .e. , there  
is enougll ::rater t o  suggest dentil. 7'hc necess i ty  t o  jm;)art a fee l ing  
of d?pl;fi t o  the v:ater \*;as addi t ional  r c s o n  l o r  r ak ing  the base 
ilidlcr- in t h i s  ]ti c-cc . 
ExTen t h o u g ~  it lsras i n i t i a l  f e e l i ng  t h a t  I had exhmsted the 
motif of tile f i s h  ( in  tile e a r l i e r  pieces f o r  the 
purposes of t h i s  t f les is) ,  the  t u n a  used i n  T m a s  --- a i d  m o t  -_I seered 
so  cor rec t  f o r  dle overa l l  f ee l ing  of the piece -chat J exyloyed them. 
28 
l'I,.'.crl: x I 
1:obert Cllalce, TL?LAS iZ'3 SPIO3T 10" Porcelain 
--
Creation of  tile t h - ce  ,rc-Llps si' l~ icces  nect?ss;~q. f o r  t!ic 
cc::pletion of t l i s  thesis taught :-.c essentia?Qr four t h i n ~ s :  
Gi1:cn rly personal ob jcc ti1:~s fo r  pieces ,  a f t e r  saxe 
ex~es jments t ion ,  I collclud-zd t'lat ps rcc lz in  \\;,zs tllr b ~ s t  ;:ixterial 
t o  tor;\-cy the clctailcd :~o rk  a;d i r l a ~ c r y  neccssaq: f o r  the intenilcd 
e f f e c t  of the  pieces.  Porcelain proved t o  be the bcs t  i;!att?rial 
b e c a ~ s e  it al10i:~d ense of modeling slid 1sorkal2ili t\- f o r  d e t a i l  
and because the nature  of porcelain possesses I l i  @l igh t s  and. 
undertones of its u+;n 1.v'hici;l contribute t o  great  s tb t i l iq  of e f f e c t .  
ITork on these  t he s i s  pieces l ed  t o  lily r ea l i z a t i on  Lhat n y  
porcela in  forir~lila could not  b<> worked s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  i f  the  
objectix-e leas t o  achieve both great  d e t a i l  and s i z e  s i x i l t a n c o ~ ~ l y .  
This i s  s o  because the  techniques of rr.odeling, cas t ing,  e x t l m i o n  
and s l a b  building cannot be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  used i n  combination on 
a large  s ca l e .  Scale seem t o  r e f l e c t  both inage and i ?~a t e r i a l ;  
the  thes i s  work denonstrated t o  nie t h a t  porcelain refuses t o  be 
worked within  n u  l t i p l  e techniques and l a rge r  s ca l e  simnll taneous l y  . 
I t  was 1xy7 interl t ion t o  ~1101~' t h a t  ~ d ~ i m s i c a l  hunor can be success-  
f u l l y  e::rployed t o  guide the xrie~ier t o  the  deeper im;21ications of 
tlle ~-01-k i t s e l f .  In t h i s  sense the  11umo1- serves only as a foa l s  
f o r  tlle v i e~ce r ' s  prirlaq- attention; i t  is intended t o  suffuse  t he  
~ i o r k  lsith a qu i e t  joy on wllicll the  1;;ore persolla1 aspects of the riork 
are carr ied.  
. . zc~,A~a,,l- , .?- ' .~.-; -.-.- . 
~.,,:LI.I.LLL~J.I:;\- ~:-;l!~ a 5;;- , .,I1 ; > n r t  ci the GZI~I-e I~~~:J~T: :CT.  
In  I.:;: .,;ark i t  il;ciudes a lid1 t mci j ~jyfiil  1-cok 2 t  scencs a;~d 
i7it:l:;e~ . . .. : a px;;sacr;2 ir,';o f2ntz;i;;:- a!: <l;-e=::: i!;;3gp?.3' . is yi;l-;2;- 
:it rig cxperzc t c ?  o<le;':,. 
~1 ~ . y  l::crk: i13age~ sen,-e 2s foundnticil for creativ.3 ;.-xi a- I- -- 
t i x i -  - b e z i r ~ ~ i r ~ g  :.:ith an ir:age o r  si;:i~,le concept, the a-r t is  t c2n 
bricg tc bcaj: zlr.j?oration, ~ a r i  a t ion,  2nd addition. This ;it-ocess 
~:iust  52 cc!:.J:.ir.ed ~ . - i t h  an er;pl.ricalk,- creat ive ej-e to p r o d ~ ~ c e  o ? ~ j c c t s  
s e r i a l l y  cut cf t h e  sx::e i r ~ s p i r a t i o r ; ~ .  
I11 prc;7aring t ! ~  :cork for t h i s  thesj.5 I influencec! and 
h z l p i l  by Jack Earl .  Iiis a t t i t ude  "Lc;r.;ard porcelain objecL5 ; 
vorkinz tedlniques ale! c!cLrelop:er,t of  icie'as cisare helped ri;e in 
f i g  0-1  p a t .  I liiisll t o  t i ~ ~ i l ' ;  him f o r  h i s  hclp. 
Carcleu , :\Iicliaei . Yionecr Pot ter \ .  . ( Y o :  St. :\:artin's 
-- ---- 
Press), 1969 
T Conrrd, Jolln 1:. Cerr;::.Bc Polr.:~~! xs : 1 he Co;:ir;lete Co:nt?endi~c:: 
_ _ _ .  ,. --- (NCLC Y ~ r k  : !.iac'~Iilia;i jli;blislling Co. , 'Inc .] , 1973 
Green, i)avid. - L  I ' c t t e r ~  -L'--- C12 zcs (Kew Yol-k: \Stson-Gupti11 
luh l ica t ions )  , 1973 
Lea&, Bernard. -- 4 F ' o t " i ~ ' . ~  Book. 10th Ed. (Holl)Wood-by- 
tire -Sea, Flor ida:  ' i ' ransat lmt ic  Arts, Inc .) , 1965 
Nelson, Gl'enn C .  --- Cerariics . 3rd Ed. (XI$ o r  : I iol t ,  R e i ~ h a r t  
and Iv'ins ton,  Inc . ) , 19 71 
c a r ,  1 ,  C .  Centering. (!liddleto\ir~, Connecticut: TIresleyan 
University .-963 
F.hodes , Daniel. Clall and Glazes f o r  - the  -- Po t t e r .  (Philadelphia: 
chi 1 ton B o 0 i h ? - 6 ~ ? . ~ ~ ~ 9 -  
\p Graduate lllesls Cerx::ics Exh-ibi t i o ~ i  !,,-as he ld  f rc;!? : . l a 7  29 
S t r e e t  iIl 0 1 ,  :): -;--- L a. :-'ollov;ing are a l i ~  t of the objects 
%.:ti 1s: -I I P 
SJIL.;lSI-I L WiLIINS 
il\ FJ,O,SE!< EEi) 
TSWLl\!l I:i .I3;0 PLiRTS 
i-\ LITTLE BIT OF :IR. EW, 
I S T  I 
SPIGOT \!Ir1i I 'I'I1l'J;E TUS--\S 
TkTC B--1CK L.i;'sX 
BLI1P S?;YiD 11 
IiOSE BOTTLE: 
LK)'.JBLE - L U G  DECLLUTER 
TITO-hULED STCIFPEKE;) BOTTLE 
ST-UZI:Y- EYED TLj'NA FI SI 1 TEII'OT 
ST0Pf)EIElI BOTTLE KI ?PI B%\' TIES 
1iEk;E'S TO THE EALLIS EAGLE 
1ECO BOlTLE IclTii ROSES 
PEl3V-E ATO.' I1 ZEI: 
-. 
8 . -, 07.' 1 -  - 1 )  . -111 gSjrc?-s 7,s:e;..c : 1 - 1 - d  at. cc:~.:? 5 (22.16c -. . . ,."L,A?-.it) 
- * &cigars l'ias t i c  1;:-lolir: 2 3 
I;e~itud-)~ Bail C 1 q  2 3 
Old !5.11e 4 
Cirs t e r  Fa t a sh  F e l d s p r  18 
F l i n t  10 
Ccdsr Iiciyjlts Goicl2,rt C l q ~  2 5 
Cus t e r  r'otash Feliispar 57.81 
F1i::t 22.04 
Colel:!a~lli t e  17.C4 
Zinc Oxide 8.12 
Bar lm Carbornte 6.58 
Talc 6 .25  
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